Comparison of in vivo selection and rational design of heterodimeric coiled coils.
To investigate how electrostatic interactions restrict the associations of coiled coils, we improved a heterodimeric coiled coil (WinZip-A1B1) by in vivo selection and, alternatively, by rational design. Selection from libraries encoding variable edge (g and e) residues enriched g/e' ion pairs, but the optimum selected heterodimers unexpectedly retained two predicted repulsive g/e' pairs. The best genetically selected heterodimer displayed similar thermodynamic stability and specificity as a rationally designed dimer with predicted ion pairs at all edge positions. This rationally designed pair, however, was less effective than the best genetically selected pair in mediating dimerization in vivo. Thus, the effects of predicted charge pairs depend on sequence context, and complementary charges at the edge positions rationalize only a fraction of the sequences that form stable, specific coiled coils.